
Dally IntetllgtncT.
LauroAtYBav, xamw, urn

-- - ladatttrlM.. .,..
DWwmaii ohi 07 Anarew

r. ww nn ' iwuia juom.u.v,
the wllrotda et Pennsylvania,

I pitlearrly tbe Pennsjlrsriia rall- -
I.WHlBMMatrMt lmpreaalon upon

i Mooto of the atate and will help along
tt Ur wbea Its Legislature snail re.

& the ottizens of the state to be placed
pjNN apon an equality wivn me citizens

sjttMr states la the matter et charges
.llttcaaipoctation.
r tVWhat Mr. Carnegie said was cot news
tj) those citizens of the state who have

'aaty-freig- ht charges to pay and who
.suffered from the dlscriml- -

tnade against them by the
KffJtaMtds that the state has created : and

bare thus Imposed upon them simply
they were permitted to have the

: to do so. The injury to rennsyl--
mIa kn.tMfiM m.a. lw T)....a.ttaln ..f nu WU9UJCIB uicu vj j.cmoniui

i'.lMd charges, baa been related anuac--
BMBced time and again by the public
JMraals et the state that are not under

.railroad influences; the number or wwen
i however been comparatively few; ami

Sfethe editor is impelled to attack so many
hthliMrsandlsso supjectto the charge of
fpartisan prejudice in his accusations,

ttt be is opt lo lo:e much et
.thU weight in assailing real wrongs.
5 For this among other reasons the in

i'. dlAtmant marin liv Kr. Pnrnnvln rnmp.9 t nbw,.w.. ..-- -j . - ? . :r tee people wuu consiaerauie ireauners
tjaidwlth gnat force, trite as its theme;

name fact that ho u in nienuiy rem- -

i.V;tlona with tha Pennsylvania railroad
l'f,eopttny, whose ooursc he blames, adds
W' great strength to his statement ; which
',$(1 furthermore made in so candid a spirit

well sustained by facts a3 to
Intensify Its impression.

$& Mr. Carnegie's Interests are all in the
fi'5. Waitprn nnrfc nf tim stjitp! nnd horn he

naturally thinks that its futures great- -

is.'? t est growth will be. But ho sees bow tlfo
xzX AcW4ico ut vuu jiuw uuvo wcu unmcitu
&$ toy tbe discrimination of the railroads,
jVwblch Imi worked la favor et Mr. Car- -

l awgie'd western interests, ana now en- -

i$abto tbe Southern pig iron to undersell
i&ttie Pennsylvania product In Pennsyl-- $i

tanla'a seeport. "With raw materials In

fW Pennsylvania as cheap ai in Alabama,
kJia aMmiilntlntv RintliArn rnllrnnta ratca

and the smothering Pennsylvania rail-

road rates combine together to enable the
&f Southern iron to be carried hundred et

j miies ra me sea, to ue reioaucu m snirB...... .! A In.. I Till It. 1 .1 Bl. I H AMil

Iv'l sold at a less price than the
MP'fc Iron made in tbe Susque--
fuuina, i.euigu ana scnuyiKiii vuueys,
? wf oan bs said for at the same place. Was

if.:w. there ever a greater outraeo nerDetrated
ii' anon & comtmmltv.liv rnrnnrntlnna it lins

j" chartered, and who do their business
Vlt tmfler tbe constant eye of Its Legisla- -

turey
& . .
Ran our rs eoo the industries or
Pti.VV..I. T I I J .1

.:jX should know the cause as well ns Andrew
:',?' fjirncirlpr nnv Imilnul man ttrill tall It Ina, B l .uv u..... ..... .w.. -

'tuem. Tha tnter.it.itn commcrcn net
j. esmpels equal rates to be given to all
.j those who ship goods through the state,

. w mm vue rennsy ivania raiiroaa is tno mosi
! 7 " DUnctltlons of All tlin rnllrnidq In nh.

"awing this law. But, nfler the border
Is erased, laccascs and fairness stops.

, It coats Lancaster very nearly ao much as
It does Pittsburg to carry a ton of freight
to New Yoik. Thero Is no pretence of
charging at a rate per ton per mile. All
that can be got Is asked for. Bituminous
coal la carried to Philadelphia for export
at a much lower rate than that charged
for carrying it to the Philadelphia or even
the Ilarrisburg consumer.

Mr. Carnegie points out thoresult. The
industries In the East have not nourished

S eaualljwilh those In the AVest. The Penn.
"Ijl?aibteel works moves to Baltimore to
gei closer to the tea, where competition
to free. And the Pennsylvania railroad
Pftya a million of its profit upon the local
Business, 10 Keep up the western roads,

?? connecting with It. whose rates cnmnAt- l-

& tlon has put at a point below cost ; and
p& worn these proQls also accumulates mll-p- ?

lions of surphu and pays millions of dlvl- -
rj- - v mum,
bsjf It is well that our railroads should

but not well that they should
iiS. proeper In this way. It Is not well for them
fcV or the people. Their customers' interests

V'i-j-- are theirs. Thev need to cultlvata Wni
Y, Industries as tbebens thatlay them golden
l,4 . rom tno aounuant prosperity of

T&&, tbe state that no railroad smothering tax
rif can exunguisu, me great protlt is drawn
f&.f t.hfl.t MnalilAfl tha Pjnnafltfonln rollMn4HA

ustaln Its feeble Western extrem

is ities. But it is a short sighted
?H policy that leads to the dlscouracement of
m? industries along lis main road that would
fir in their operation add to its business.
fe' The obvious iKlicy for a railroad com- -
Lm pany is to give the lowest possible rates
EJtO nlftfrPH that Ik nlnna aatt'a en na i

m-- only to keen the monooolv of their bust.
gSt" una but to Btimulatoand increase it: but
IM .there probably never was a railroad that

acted on this principle : and no man will
. ry nnw rtlant a linalroBB In n InAnllln .!m. vfu m uutuvsa ... ii luvauiy ocivtu

by but 0De raHroad, unless he can make a
T. : (lent contract withitHa to!linrntpit millf?. - 7. :: : .

-
cnarge him. utberwise he is certain.. .thal-hla .nn.nlll.. 1 i,t u wiuiicuHum. iu uiuuta luai cava

t2 railroad competition, will have a con- -
U trolling advantage over him.
IK',.; Th r.illrnnil nrouMnnlo onmr.1.1.. n

lallroad paralleling. This is the favorite
jowplalnt et l'resident Itoberts. The
vrauroaa genlleaien'd ugteement de- -

KooBcee it. But these gentlemen who
'eta tell so well when their toes are
(pltaed, seem quite obllvJou.1 to the fact

competition is the only pro- -

'.taction that railroad customers have
i'awov tuo jBjuiiice ana oporesslon of

Uroad charges. It is very true that
f"o railroads to do tha work that one
,iCaa do are not necessary and that

K 'taey add to the cost et carriage Instead cf
apening n. uut tuat does not hurt

tn customer; tlw railroad practice be--
'lag to dhregard cost and to think only of
'What it can get. If competing roads can.
Imotmt theca)tof llielr orvla i i. 1...1

lor Item and their bondholders, but not
jm ka4 for the business community as a

Litfea4 monopoly that can draw all the
lit wants to; and that it has often

1 demonstrated to be all that there is
ra4ff,w.

W irust that Mr. Carnegie's energetic
1 iteu khipuic reuresentatiou of the

, leaitlHW that alts upou the eUteV Indus--

ttf WlU Implro tbe Lealslature to enact
twfcM )t adjournment a fair law to sup.

not miwsute law. andtoulre
,lDala4iikifs of tbe state tbe latner VI, r

&
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eba&ce to live that tbe Congress has
given to those outside tbe state that use
its products, and carry their own across
Its soil to tbe sea.

Tao Clever Creatare.
Referring to someone's suggestion et

Sowden as the Demo
cratlc member of the civil scrvico com.
mission, the Philadelphia Jiccord thinks
"this would be a bappy stroke. Mr. Sow-

den Is about as much of a civil service
reformer as he is a Democrat ; but he is a
clever creature, and we would be glad to
see htm get a place."

Mr. Sowden is not built for a civil
service commissioner. Ills nature Is too
robust for the situation, which would
better suit the effeminate Democracy
that thought it had clubbed the life out
et Sowdea, but finds that it could not
"clnb worth a cent." Mr. Sowden may
not always be right, but he is always
square, and he is always able to smell out
the original, Simon-pur- died in the
wool, Democratic creature ; so clever
a creature is lie; and be never
needs a bell on tbe cow to find her.
Ho may have been a little rampant in
the Democratic camp on the protection
aide, but that was better than dropping
into free trade silliness, as some other
"clever creatures" inclined to do. And
we are a band et brothers.

Tui:rot estate dealer et Montins dots
not propose to let Lower OillfornUnii have

monopoly of the "jailor" fever. Me has
cauiod it be snnounood throughout the land
that plsoermlnei In tbe Hweet Grui bllln
are yloldlDg the miners from f&O to ISO per
dy. For bII time we may expect to And
the pick and ahovel brlgndo swaying

Lower California and Montana. Ttio
land speculator usually has fat pocket
book before the exoltomcnt subsides.

Count Motkuoa.t.k baa at laatsnccocded
In proving to tbe publlo beyond all posalblo
doubt that be la a rascal of n strangely

variety, no managed to work
upon the aympitblcs of an American
gentleman to tbo cxtont of a tlckot to
Knropo; then ho managed to work upon
the BympalhltH of the tlckot agent of tbo
Btoamsblp company to tbo extent of secur-
ing money for bla tlokot. lie went away
happy with his plouder, but bla little
tretiNictlou convlncea overyone that be is
guilty et all tbe rascality attributed to blm,
and tbo day a of bla gtory are over, When
be married a woaltby l'lttaburg girl tbe
papers wore full et bla lofty principled, and
It was nolied about as an oxoaptlonal case
et a union not tnoroonary between Amer-
ican money and foreign titles. Fed la that
the kind of nobleman likely to produce a
case of tbe sort would have been too muob
of a gonlloman to permit auob notoriety.
Montcroalo waa not that kind, and It la sad
to think that ho may try to soil champagne
for a firm tbat haa employed him. It ho
oould only be persuaded to vlilt one of onr
now ntale, or the Lower California mlnos,
ho might be formally proaonted with tbe
freedom of a city and a suit of tar and
feather, or oven favored with a rldo upon
a fence rail.

Tun new Ililtlali envoy to tbo United
States la of very ancient name tM well aa
modern faiim, for according to Edmund
Yates' cable letter to tbo Triottne tbo
Pauncelotrn poaanascd their charaotoiUtlo
motto, "l'onatz Forte," tblnk strong,
six conditio nt lcaat before Julian
l'auncclo'.o waa bora at Munlcbi
Jaat alxty-on- o ycara ago. Ho waa
cdueatod In Paris aud Ueneva, rraotlced law
at bomo and wont to UouglCong aa attorney
general and drew up a civil service code,
was knighted In 1872 and made chief Justice
of tbo I.toward Islands, gavottiom a civil
codoand roturned to Kngland to bucorno
legal a'Rlstant to tbo under aocrotary of
atato. He baa seven honorable letters nftcr
bis nnino and "a reputation for energy,
clear beadodnuia, calmniai and tact."

PERSONAL.
Hm Julian IUunoki-otb- , tbo now

Ilrlliali riiiiiixier to tlio Unllod Hliitcn, wilt
anu lur Aiunnca on April J J.

lltsitor KiTzakliALD, of tbe Motbodtnt
church, will take up bis residence at
Minneapolis next mouth.

ltnv. Dit. 8, D. McCoNMi:i.r. read n
ptpor before the l'blladelpbla 1'rotCHtant
Kplsonpal Clerical Hrotberbood on problbl.
tlon, In which ho opposed tbat method of
dealing, with the drink evil.

UniKV Jiiitiok Fuli.uh has almoit
made up bla mind toabavootl bla mous-taoh- e

according to precedent. Ills rumored
tbat bta colleagues on the aupretno benoh
have been urglnp him to take tbla step over
slnos ho wont to Washington.

llisnor KEANE.prealdontot tbo Catholic
Unlveralty at Waabtngton. I). C. on Mon
day proai-ute- to tbo Done two oontlemen nf
Washington wbo each ubacrlbed fl,tOO,000
10 too inaiiiuiion. ine pope tnankod them
warmiy ror tneir magninoenlgnu

Dit Olivek Wkndgi.l Uolmks advlios
youoguunnottoamoke. "It 1 llabloto
Injure the eight," he aaya, "10 render the
ntrvca unatuuly, to uufeeble the wilt and
enslave tbe nature to an Imperious habit
likely to stand In tbe way of a duty to betfirfnrme,!."

Dn.dEOKUK W. ltuicrcr.KV died In York
on Sunday night, In bla HUU year. Ho waa
born In Uolou Vt. He began tbn
study et old school medicine lu 1S33 but
aeon abatdoned It and began tbe study of
iiowuj .iiiaiuy uouer a grauuaie or a uer man
Unlvtihlty prior to the time of opening of
aucb Institutions In the United Htalof. Ho
waa tbo ploncor iu tbla praotioo In York,
opening an crnce there In 1B17.

If you tntena to travel elthur for pleuiuro orproIU protect ynuiHHlfagUnat tbo chungeaotuictund vraiur, by huvlngwlth jou Latudor,thocrent rrgu utor.au g unlcg It in tlmo toproyuntthu ouaracrg uiually leiultlug irouiBuchclniigfb
KlnOnrm ItnothlnBtironger.tbouldtndnco

any one touio ur Bull's Uubyoyrui) for therelief nf tbe dUeatoa bkbleturo tubjeotto.frlcosioMits

aoMPLKXiotr o wokk.
QOMPLEX10N PoWDKK.""

ladies:
WHO VVLUK KRriKKU COMt'LKXIOM

POZZONI'S
MKU10ATKU

COMPLEXION
POWDER.

H Itnpirta a brilliant transparency to theektn. tluuiovuaoll pimples, irockloa and at,coloretlous, and uiukua the akin delicately
aott and UmuUfnL ItconUlns no 11 mo, whltoleAd or nnenlc In three shades, pink or Ooah.

FOB 8ALX 11T

SM Druffglata and Fanoy Goods
Dealers cUverywhoro,

BEWAB Of IHITATIOMB.--

num. mutsamt,
Riifllf,i0.irj0EL L-- liohTn e h,

JiSS'VS TV'X
Uauiuienliry

lfce 'nder.lgn6a.
on aaJU

"oJi p" rlin?
tbersto are reiut.ul Imroeflll piymeut, aid htvlng Sain de-i- n.ad. agaloat iba .am. willolay for etUerocnt loUeunaeralguea.io'

l. JOL1KTIE LIOHTNEIt.
or to a, Q Stun, Lancaittr. l'a"SirAttorney, UlDidlu

fltlllt AMEKIOAN HIOHT KKED
f-- Cylinder Lubrtcitor. Ulan oil Cnpi ter
u (an Lltou itrteu Ul.lli '

McIjANB'H XilVKK FILLS.

TUB GXNUINB DR.C.

McLANE'S
OXbKUKATID

LIVER PILLS.
Intemperance a Disease,

When tha celebrated Dr. Rah declares that
drunkennrsi was a alsao, haenuntUtoa
truth wblch ilia oiperlenco and obionratlon
et tnaieaj men lierery day confirming", rs lie
nmny apparently InianerzcoaaeaotlhoM who
IndniRelnthomn nf aplrltuona llquora may
thu be acconnuxl for. ihetroecauteof

taken frT lnfatnatlon.il very
troqnently a dticaied Hate of the Liver. No or

In the human ayatem when aormngvd,
catalogne of oiae.And tr, Inataad of applying romedlea to the

manlfealatlons of the tllaeair, ai la too olten
tbe cue pnyncian wouia prooiino wiiub
view to theonirlnal cana. fewer deaths wonld
rciult from dltoaaea Induced by a deranged
atatootthn JLlrer. Threw-rourt- lij of tbe a

enumerated under the head of conanmp
tlon have their anal In a Oltoatol Liver. 3he

Dr. c. MoLann'a I.Ivor I'll), prepared
y flointng.broi., ra.areaiurecure.
Mr. Jonathan Itonghman, of Weit Union,

Park Co., llllnota, writer, to the proprietor,
riomln Brother, of I'UUbnrR, Va, that he
had an ire red from a aevere and prottacted at-
tack et fever and agne, and waa completely
toitored to health br tun tue of the Bonnlno
Ur. U. MoLano'i Liver l'llla alone. Ihese fill
unquestionably pone! srrnt propertlea, and
can be taken wllhOocldedadvantngorormany
dUeaaea nqulrlnR' Invigorating romrdlra. but
the Llvorruiaatandprn-euilnontaathemean- a

of rojtorlng a Oiorgnlf oollvor to healthy ac-

tion; hence the great celebrity they bxvo at-
tained.

lnalat on having the gonnlne Dr. O. McLanb'i
i.ivcr run, prnparoa uy rieming ruj.t !
ourg, ra. ah arugguu seep mum men M
centi a box. (l
A YKK'H 011K1UIY 1'EOIOltAL.

BEST COUGH OFEE.
troralldlaoosoa or the Throat nnd I.itnga,

norctniidy Is ao atfo, apoedy and certain aa
AYKIl'l OURUUY l'KUTUHAb. An e

family modlclne.
"Ifliid Ayer'sOhotTy l'ectoral tin In valua-

ble remedy for colds, cough and other all
rnonta of the throat and lung."--M, 8. Uan-diU- I,

ail Broadway, Albany, N. Y.

"I have uied Ayor'a Cherry I'cooral for
bronchitis and,

LUtfG DISEASES,
for v hlch 1 bollove It to bn tbn grratot moAI-clno- ln

the world."-Jum- ei Miller, Caraway,
N.C.

"My wlfo had a dlitroalng caugh, with
pallia In the aldo nnd breast. Wo tried various
moIlclnc,but none Old ber tiny good until 1
gel a bottle o( Ay er's Cherry focloral, whloh
haii cured her. A neighbor, Mrs. Ulonn, had
thnmoaalea, and the oough was relieved by
lb) no of Ayera Cherry l'ectoral. 1 have no
heiltatlon In recommending this medlclno "
Bdbort Morton, roreinan UtadlloM, Morrill-ton- ,

Ark.
'" Ayer's Cherry Pool oral cured moot aae-ver- a

cold which had Buttled on my lungs. My
wlfo says tbo rector! helps her mora than
any other medlclno the over U3oJ."-Kn- os

Clark, lit. Llbotty, uantas.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
rniriBiD av

Dr. .1. O. Ayer St Co., Lowell, Mtto?,

Hold bv Itrugglats. i'rlco, fl elx bottles, IS.
nur;9to25

r. 8.
lainaaturird Hut Cancer Is hereditary In

my fumlly My father dttd of It, n tlstor of
ltiy mutliur tflnlnl It, nnd my own alator died
et It. My fouling! may bs Imagined then,
when thu horrlbie dlteaso mtde lit appear-nnoo- n

my aide. It wai amallguant Cancer,(atlnglnirardly In such a way that It could
not tie cut out. Nutnuroua remedies were
uicd for It but the Cnticer grew fteaaily worse
until ltseemed lht 1 was doomed to follow
the nthcrs or tbalaially. 1 took bwlti't aped-nc- ,

which, itr.im tbe nut day, forced out the
poison and continued lta ute until 1 had taken
.everal boitlts, when I found uiyiolf well. 1
know tbt B. a, B, cured mo.

Mil. 8. M. IDOL,
Wiwstow, If. 0., Nov. M, 'Si.
Fond for KcekonCuncerand Illoo.t Dlienipa,
Tu bwirr Bmcirio Co , Drawer 3, Atlanta,

Ott' Tu.Th S(3)

TOM A VOO.

KINKl'lKOEOP

CrfEWING

TOBACCO
IS INDl'.hl) A LUXURY.

F INZER'S

Old Honesty.
Comes as near being a line plecoor l'LUQ
TUllac'CUasllUpoailbloto make It, ut. a
la known as a

STANDARD BRAND
AMONG DEALKU3.

Wo are sure that ONK Till 41. will C;nvlnto
You et iu llcrlls.

4r Look for thored il.ttn tag on each plui?

J no. Finzer 8c Bro.'s,
L0UISV1LLK, UV.

124 loot

rxh'HI'ANUS.

TEKU'S HOUKSTOHK.

Ink Stands,
Plain and Fancy.

Our stock of Ink Stands
is complete enough to sup-
ply the wants of all. Patent
self-feedin- g or pneumatic
Ink Stand is something
new. When you want an
Ink Stand, this is the place.
You will find it right here.

L. B. HERR,
51 & 53 N. Queen St.

augis-lv- d

UWYCLKH.

JJlUYOLKa.TRIOYOL.Ka, TANUKMfc?,

COLUMBIA

Bicycles, Tricycles, Tandems.
UUKABLE, BllU'LK.

OlUKANTKEDlUUllKSTHUADh,
ILLUSXUATKUCATALUaua:

POPE MF'G, CO.,
Ti rUANKLIN ST., BOSTON.

1IUAMC1I HOUSES -- ll Warreu BL. KewYoik:!Nt Wuhash Ave.. i:hten.KorSalabyJollNa.M033EU,a 2 NorthUtient, tioluirbta. vi

XTOl'IUK TO TUKSl'AHSKKS ANDX UUNNKl! All tinnnni nm liHrnhi. nv
blilfleu to trespass on any of the lands of theCornwall ana erweawell ratales In Lebanon or

liuuuurp, wueinnr incii.khn or uuluclosed, either tcr the purpn.eol ehootlntrorn.blnif, as the law will Lo rlglilly m'orcoaMtaln.i ull tru nasi log on said lands of the
att-- r this notice

WM. COLKUAN rilEKMAN.
11. LU.V,
KDW.U.rkEKMAir,

Attorneys torn. W. Coleman's llelrs.

WAHAttAKBK'a.

r(iutmnu, Tnettoy, Xink It, 1.
The First View or

SPRING DRESSES AND
WRAPS.

In various ways, by post and
by newspapers, we have invited
you to visit us to-d- ay for the
first view of our collection of
Spring Dresses and Wraps.

They will be worth examina-
tion. 'Our own work-room- s

and artists have contributed
many commendable things, but
the highest and newest notions
arc from Paris.

We have had keen, apprecia-
tive, but critical eyes, all through
the ateliers of the French mo-
distes, which have caught and
brought, or think they have, the
best Paris has produced this
year.

The first view is a little late,
but quite early enough. The
late Easter defers interest in
Spring Fashions.

We make no descriptions of
things you are to see. They
include costumes for house use,
dinners, receptions, yachting,
boating, athletics Jackets,
Wraps, Coats, Fichus.

The stuffs are Cloths, Silks,
Lusters, Laces, Challis, Sateens,
Ginghams. The wonderful
things a French Dressmaker
can do with a cotton cloth you
may see here. Don't think
these Paris Sateen gowns are
cheap because they are cotton.
Pounds avoirdupois count cot-
ton cost as the bolls go from
Alabama or South Carolina,
pounds sterling not a few
when the Frenchman has manip-
ulated the completed stuff.

AH across the Chestnut street
front second floor you will find
the attractions to-da- y. This
event takes cognizance of the
baby, the efir), the woman. On
the east side, Thirteenth street,
are the Ladies' Costumes ; on
the Juniper street side are the
Baby things, and spreading
widely between are the Girls
Dresses and Over Garments

the fashions for all ages of
gentler humanity, and for in-

fants without distinction.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
IlKATINQ.

J7IL1NN & IIHKNKMAN'H

S.ero Yards Hoor Oil Cloth. A Uioat llurgil
AtrLlNNA HltENHMAN'3.

SO) lot. llrooma at 1) cents; worth IS cent,

At KL1NN A UltENEUANM.

100 Dot. Ecrtib L'rnihosfor S3 aad Kc; worth
bio und IDc,

AtVLINN A.llltENKUAN'S

100 Doz. W'hltewath brushes from 10c to ll.eo,

At ri.INN A llllENKMAN'S,

W Doz. llissets, nil klnrtj and prices,

At t LINN A UttKNEMAN'D.

6(0 Cook Htovei and lUngrs, bought nt forced
rnle, Kelllnir i Icbj than co.t of

irmiiuiaclur,
AIK1.1N.NA llltENEUAN'll.

l.CCO Artlckn In tin Ilnu.a-ruriil.h1ii- f Line,
In Tin, Wool mid Iron, at 6c, lOuuml 16c,

AtrLlNNA IIUKNKMAN'.I.

iW L'uby Carriages at tbe Lowest 1'iUcs,

At H.INN A UUKNKMAN'S,

152 NOUTH (JUIKN HT.

OAXI'XTU.

lAltl'KPa.

McCallum
& Sloan

1012 BndlOH Chestnut St.

PHILADELPHIA

Axmlnster Wilton
Moquotte Brussels

Tapestry Ingrain

CARPETS
Ingrala Art Squares

Oil Oloths nnd Linoleums
A ' ULL LINE OK

Fine Oriental and
Domestic Rugs

l'UOTOUHAl'Hll.

QUK 100 AkDOZEN

Cabinet Photographs

Are Mounted on rine Hold Serrated Amerlcan Mounts. Two bluing. Allowed on Al
inreo Dollar Work,

AT

ROTE'S,
NO. 60 1- -a NORTH QUB&N bT.

Next Door to tue 1'o.toiUce
lan7-f.m- a

Eon WiATT & OAI) Y AUEST03 DIHO
JenkUn V.lvs. linus uiobe

Vslvef, Lrs Gate Vlro, Iron liody Globe
"Valves, Lovr Safety Valve, l'op Safety
Valves, Air Valves, liudlator valve, rratt'iSwinging ChecV Valvea, Brass Check Valves,
.Ml, iWTHi AOV1H V1VH, U4 iIUH.bests SW East j niton street sax-tt-

lAlKX'B OKLBMY OOPOUNO.

It Made Mother Stong
another hu been nitag PAiaa'e CMti I tfiMvsral wmyi wta met ailTs. had" My

Conrovao for nervous prostraUe.
pabledbytseUncbolla, etc, aad It has dome

her a world of good. It Is tbe only snadlolne
tbat slrenithoDS the norvta"

O. D. HERBS, Otbtaoala, fa.

Pa'ne's Ctlary Compoatd U of matquattel
value to woman. It strengthens tbe Mrvee,
regulate tbe kldneje, and has weaderful
power in caring the painful diseases with
which women so often silently safer.

II per be'.Ua. sir for H. AlDrnggUti.
Watts. Picptaosok Co , Burlington. VC

DIAMOND DTES Ttv lo Nam and Cbtar.
Nothing can Jtqual Tntm.

CLOTHING. SO.

BKOU

I hiru are actlra la tha'
Good rurnlthlo( Uepanmeat.

Ntwa Tke perfect nt et the
"Dayton," "Cyclone,"

About "Erenlsg Dress" and

Shltta. our Celebratad BOo Shirt
mskes this aa Ideal placa

for Men's or Boys' Shirt baying. Th right
length of sleeve i, the rlght-attl- ng neck to be
had here no matter whether you are tailor
short, slim or stent.

The Dayton. 11.00 ; Cyclone, 7So Evenlag
Drets,aLSStoia;s. We like to have ladles and
shlitmakera eximlne these Shirts. All the
new colorings of Usrner's Vercaler, 60S to C,
including collars and cutri.

spring Overcoats have flrst thonght natur
ally now. Whatever you want In them we're
rtaSy to show. We got some material well
nnder the market orauort nice coats wonian't
be going (or so lltUe-18.- 00, 7.eo, WOO. A
surprise awaits you to see what S10.00, SltOO,
lisoo, iisoo, moo, will do In material and
tailor work in Spring overccaU, some silk
lined through and throaah.

spring overcoats to your rnstauro, toyoiir
order and Idea.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing aud Furalsklaf ea4s

Nos. 20 and 28 North Queen Btbiet,

L1NUAS1EE. PA.

1I.I.IAMSON A FOSTGB.w
With Premonition of Sprlog

rAlNILYSTlUUtNG 2BC AIR,

0011 TUOUQUTS NATUKALLY TURN TO

NEW CLOTHING.

UllpoFs of Nw rabrlcs and rashlons ter
Spring can now he had by a vl.lt to

Uur Salesrooms.

Gat Rates on Winter Suits

AND

OVERCOATS
TUAT WILL I'AY lOUTOBUY KOUNKXT

BKAEO.S'3 WSAIt.

Wo are now fully equipped for Spring In
Neckwear, UnOerwear, Shirts, etc. Styles,

and .elections the best. You cannot?iuallilea pleated.

Spring Hats I

OUlltMO, OUU.2C0, O0KS2S0

Bl'irr UATS AUE UNEQUALLED KOK

Bit LE AND QUALITY.

(tO nriWlllbuyt.be VEHY BUST SHOE3C,,JJ IN Til MiuaaT lor that
moaeylf bought of ui.

Williamson & Foster's,

38. .14. 36 & 38 E. KINQ BTM

LAN0A3TKH, FA.

AND SIS UAUKET SI'.. UAKUiaUUIW, PA.

MATS, AO.

LEADING HATLANIUSTKK'H

STAUFFER & 00,,
Letding Fashionable. Hatters.

Our stock comprises every desirable shape,
color and price In thu market.

Our ll.s I3.C0 and I2.SQ Uats are aoknowl-odge- d

by everybody to be tha belt beyond a
doubt.

A very dcilrable line also of litga tirade
Uats always on hand,

SoleAKCUtsforDUNLAf A CO.'S teat Stiff
Hat, IS CO.

Best 811k Hat, l(0.
ror a I3M Hat there It nothing that sur-

passes the Light Weight "WILCOX BOSTON
UKAUriES." Only piaca In Lancaster where
they are sold.

TKUNK8 and TltAVELINQ BlQSInhlgh
and low grade.. I'rloes from 11 OJ tj MOO.
Trunks and Agual'souinu made lo otder at
short notice.

W. D. Stauffer & Co,
Noa. 81 Ss 33 North Queen Street

LANOABTEB.VA.

MVHJOAL.
' "

riBKAT RKDUOIION
IN

AUTOHARPS.
Three Bar. tsoo
Four Bar esto
rive Bur : (oo

Any lady can learn to play a tnne In fifteen
niluutos. Drop in tbe alore and take a look at
them.

'to AMATEURS and PBOrES8lOAL :
We have at pre.ent tbe finest stock of HAU-Monic-

ever wen in Lancaster and at
low prloea.

Have everl secon-Han- d Pianos and
Organa In Perfect Condition, which we will
aell at Bargain Prices.

Planoi, oraans, sheet Music and Hn.lral
M0e. in gooerat In Uct everyihlog pertain-
ing to a lrst-claa- a mn.lc house,

AT

Kirk Johnson Co.,
S4 WEST KINO BTRMBT,

LANOASTEB.PA
P. 8. Pianos and Furnttu'e Moved. (Jet aoopy of rred. x. Baker's New Waltz, "The

Doves Ueturn."

rr you WANT GOOD BKUHHE9QO
L to

KILBURN.
NO. 341 WEST KINO BTBEET,

Laaeaster, Pa.

-- M: VN.i.VirfJ
? -xt. -

fftlM41
no appe-tH- f,

be gewiagau taw sslrHa. 1 aaaaiwaeeedMas,aT;asfCowBoaBa. and fait re
iMf ttwaatMiJatraeay afan oats lts. 1 now
MmseMinMhsasSeu ei3a weu. stypmta mast eonrsf e am almost like those etyouac anan.' .C. StlMKAlD. u. u

uobsbmb, a a.

PtlTJi Oelenr Oomnonnd
trBatMjaBs aad build ap U old, and eure

tkatr InarmltMa. MtMaautlna. faeianitlon

Awt'vSVErtor',t
aaasBOwetyaarsoldand tmva titad aav- -

wnMHS; DBS BOB IN BUy arect uaui 1" rwtmmrm wirr vomponaa. 1 realUrJydlCatrotteaawrVtlaM 1
It. I ua walk aearl atratcht. aleen aflBBd
and wIL aad farl u Omttvh tlmPM tmm

in uu.HirrT osBinst into my waol tyt
tarn.' n. jkv iiiui cievelane. v eon.

TWI llBf ffl&TMWSJ'&lS'J:''

ItHK QKKATKST
CLOTHING.

KKDUCTION OF
ALL AT

H. GERHART'S.
riEE.TAlLOBlMtt.

In order to redae heavy ateek aad give
etnployaaent to any hanas, Iwlll make up to
order for the remetader of Ue winter season,
all Hs,Ty-Welg- BnlUng, orereoaung cadTrousering it ooat price. Here Is acbanoebiget aflrst-ols.- e article for a smallamonntofmoney, epeeiu atienuonpata to run cress
anita. :UEBHAHT.

Sfn. AS Wnrlh OnfMtn ntrA.t.
Jtaronly Direct Importing Tailor In the City

ofLanoMtar.

ATTENTION 1

my Purchases for
Bprisg.

The Latest Moveltlesln

SPRING OVERCOATINGS.
The Latest Styles In

EaftlBgs and TroaserlocB,
My prices are the lowest, consistent with

good work.
MY BEPUTATION ESTABLISHED.

MY AIM IB, HOLD IT.

ASKEW!
HOB. SSt AID IS WEST KINO BTBEET.

marlS-ain- a

rpo OLOTUINUI3UYEK8.

Merchant Tailoring

DEPARTMENT.

Interesting to Gentlemen

We start our Spring Business with Unex-
ampled Bargains,

We nave displayed In oak Store about C00
styles of foretell end Domestlo Suitings andTrouserings which we make to order at the
lowest cash prices.

All wool suits to order at moo.
All Wool sntt. to order at lls.09.
All Wool suits to order at SIS oo, us CO, fX 00.
" TP0 0na imported Worsted suits at

IM oo and 2Sio.

Trousers to Order.

All Wool Cas.lrr.erea at SS.&0, II CO. U SO, 15 00.
All Wool worsteds at is.so, t 00, s7.oo, as to

I9.00.H003.
inese gooas are worm tuny aoubie themoney.
Their ralae his never been equaled at theeriee
Look at oar windows todsy.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,
Tailors and Manufacturer of fine

Clothing,

66 and 6S NOUTH QDKIN STBKET, 8. W.

COU.or OBANUB, LANCABTKB.PA.

WKKB BaTHFON.

It's More Than Likely

That you've been thinking or

SPRING
CLOTHING I

TAKE A LOOK
ATOUtt

HANDSOME STOCK
and you'll feel euro that we have been giving
aome thought to tbat same subject. Every de-

sirable pattern and every conceivable figure
here for your inspection, do danger of your
turning away disappointed, or that you'll be
frightened by high prices, 1 here's one thing
sureeverything here Is thoroughly

" RELIABLE,"
and we'll notaik you more for anything than
It's worth.

Call on us and see the Finest Line of

SPRING OVERCOATS
IN THE CITY.

Myers & BatMon,
RELIABLE CL011UKU8,

NO. IS BAST rUNQ UT.,

.ABtoaaH p

QUMMNHWAHS.

riUH fc MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
The Largest Assortment of

Dioorated White Granite Seml- -

Foroelaln and Frenoh Oblna,

Dinner, Tea and Zellet Bete,
And at prices equal to any.

GOODS GUARANTEED.
Glassware In Abundance.

LAMPS! LAMPS!
TUX JiOCllESTEli.

Hive us a call before purchasing.

.

High & Martin,
No. 16 ut King St.

iJtr UOODB.

RAR0AIK8 IN

SHIRTS.
Look At our BOo TJnlatiBflrld Sktlrt..

Plrat-Ola- u Bhlrt at 76o.
!i ha Best II Bhlrt In Lssoaatar,

LundiicdEhlrt8at7ao, 91.00
81.25.

rigured Percale fhirus, 60o, 7to
nd $1.00.

Neoktieas, Boat fat.

New Style Oollara and Cuffs at
Lowest O&eh Prloea.

Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear,

John S. Givler
08 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

wATT AMU AND.

NEW SPRING GOODS

-- AT THE--

New York Store.

Wo have received during tbo put two days
upwards of loe latg case, and bales of

flew Spring Dry Goods
At Ueidy Cash 1'ileea.

NEW SPItlNO DBB3S GOOU",
DKESS SILKS,

IJLkCK DBESS UOOD,
DBESS QINQUAMS,
T01LXDU MOUDS,

COBDED QINQHAalH,

PBINTSDSATEENB,
PBINTED CH ALLIES,

I.idles', Oont's nnd Children's BOSISKT
and IJNDEUWEAll. OLi.VES, HtHUKKk- -

cuiers, laces, jtuuuoiuKitiEs.
NEW fcl'HIKO STILES IN COSSETS,

TABLE L1NK59,
TOWEL1?, NAPKINS, QUILTS.

Special Bargains.
60 Plccos WOOL HKNUIETTA?,

5 Inches Wide, All Colors, 87H Cents,
ONE CASE WOOL BOITING.

Bllc-Ban- d Trimmings, 35 Cents a Yard.
ALL SILK SATIN RQADAU AS,

In Colors, only 60) a Yard.
so rioces dauabk table linens,

37Hc. Best Value In tha Conntry.
100 Pieces DKKS9 HINQUAUe,

8JJC i former Prlco, 10c.

WATT & SHAN D
e, 8 and 10 Ba et Klrnr Street.

UHOOtlHlKS.

VKRIT KAM1LY SHOULD USEE
CA83AUD'S MILD CUBED UAM.

Tho F. Bchumaker New Process Flour pro
nounced the best ever placed upon the mar.
ket.we make specialties nf FINE TEAS, and
Choice OLD J aV. ana mocha. corrsES.

Thebe.c 20c Collee lu the city. All we ask Is
a trial order. O Ko. tvi ANT,

No. 113 West King street.4SGoodg delivered.

AT BUKBK'H.

A Carload of Apples I

WUOLESALK AND KKTAIL.

A cir of York State Applet, Baldw.ns
Greening., eta , solo cheap.

Florida tirangti, Choice Hnnanns.
FINE TaiiuK FitUlTS. cargo Frenoh

Prnnes, California Kvaporatoa Atlcots, KgPlnm., Evaporated Fetches, Pitted cherries,
canned California Apricots, 1'eaoies sndBartlett Pears.

Mackerel, codfish, Ilerrlng.SmotedSalmoa
etc.

BURSK'S!
NO. 17 EAST KIKQ STBBKT

LANOASTKB, PA.

AT RElST'a

Big Mark Down.
Inorderto dlspo9eof our stock or almoo

Wo at before tbn approach et hot weather, we
tbla day reduce ltas fellows :

120. MINCE MKAT IlEDUCED TO PC. per t,
lOcMINOK ESAl' KKUUCKU TO 03. pel.
In quantities of 10 or morn pound', a further
reduction wilt be made This It positively the
flne.t cumbeiland Valley Mince Meat, aud
is told upon Its merits.

LENTEN GOODS.
Smoked Salmon, Halibut, sturgeon, Ed.,

Sprotien, Hamburg licccWltngo. Uicni', tar-mout- h

Ulcuter, Cancea falmou. Looser
balmon Steak, Lobster ealad, Dovllel Cia's
(with .hells). Uonelees bardines, Smoked

Pardlnrs In Oil, sardlnoa in oil mustard,
Bloater Paste In Jirs, Anchovy Patte in Jan,
Anchovies In oil (bottled I etc., eto

0HK4SK Finest Importo.l Sweltzer, 1in-burg-

Muenster, llouquefort eaps.gn, r dam
or Dutchneod,ieutclatel, and lie.t New Yoik
State full cream jcngllsh chcete.

Fluest 0ep 8ea codfl.b, No. 1 ard2
Mackerel, Plckltd Cod aid Whlto tb, eto.

BFRATl'd PATENT
Dog Cakei and Cabin Biscuits (Hardtack) We
ameole Agants for the Cabin lincuiu. Put
up In d tins and brrds. We handle
only their highest gi ades. Flve-pcun- tins at
753. Un. Two pounds for 25o. (barrel Roods).

DRIED BEEF.
Extra a ''' pound. UooJ, He per

pouud.
BAL.T.

We set our Fait In car lot. only, and can save
you money on both Une and coarse salt

J. FRANK REIST,
WHOLESALE AND UETAIL GUOCEU,

Northeast Carrier
West Klag ami Frlnrc Streets,

LANOASTKU PA.
ana rroo Delivery.

COAL.

LUMBER AND COAU
SHDOKS AND CASES.

W EST K U.N UAUD WOO OS. wnolfgile and
lie tall, at B 11. Maiitin A co,

H Water street, Lancaster, Pa.
nS-ly-d .

3AUsaUAtfiiriKrt'r iosifji
COAL DEALERS.

Oinoa. Na IU North QutMnstroet, and ha
IN North Prince street.

TAaa-aio- na rTisee oirwi, near naanmg

lOafMUYaUbrA


